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ion has been made, to an amount exceed-
ing 17,000.

11. That your petitioners are informed
and belieTe that the said R. W. Shenk,
John A. Boring, Wm. Sales, Hulbert An-
derson, Henry Doerr, Amaziah C. Barr,
Thos. Hays, Philip Lebzelter and Wm. D.
Sprecher, the said Street Committee, have
entered into a contract, or are about to
enter into a contract, in the name of the
City of Lancaster, with the said Cunning-lia- m

and McNichol, or some other person,
to lay a stone pavement, known as a Bel-
gian pavement, in North Queen street, be-
tween Centre Square and Orange street, at
a cost to the City of Lancaster of $5,000.

12. That the making of said contract is
illegal and without law ; thatno ordinance
of the City of Lancaster has been passed to
authorize the laying of the said pavement ;

that no ordinance has been passed to au-
thorize the making of said contract ; no
ordinance has been passed to authorize the
borrowing of the money to pay for said
work, and that no monev has been aDDro- -
priatcd by the Councils of said City for
Mich purpose, and that the doing of said
work under said contract will increase the
actual indebtedness of the said City of
Lancaster,and will increase it to an amount
which, with the bills contracted by the
said Street Committee, and for the pay-
ment of which no provision has been made,
will exceed the amount to which the said
debt is limited by the Constitution.

They therefore pray :
1. That the said R. W. Shenk. John A.

Boring, William Sales, Hulbert E. Ander-
son, Henry Doerr, Amaziah C. Barr, Philip
Lebzelter, Thomas Hays and William D.
Sprecher, the said Street Committee, be re-
strained by the process of this court from
executing said contract with the said Cun-
ningham fc McNichols, or with any other

for the making of the said pave-
ment in North Queen street, between Cen-
tre; square and Orange street.

2. That if the said street committee
have entered into a contract with the said
CuuiiingliHm & McNichol for the making
of the said pavement, that the said Cun-
ningham & McNichol be restrained by the
process of this court from making the said
pavement under the said contract, and
that the said contract be declared null and
void, and the said street committee and
the said Cunningham & McNichol be
oidered and directed to surrender, give up
and cancel the said contract.

5. And that your orators may have such
other and further relief on the premises as
the nature of the case shall require and to
your Honors may seem meet.

Geokge N.vuman,
Solicitor for Plaintiffs.

Lancaster County, sit.
John T. MacGoniglc and William Millar,

being duly aflirmcd, say the facts set forth
in the foregoing bill of complaint are true
so far as stated from their own knowl-
edge, ami so far as stated from the infor-
mation of others they believe them to be
true.

Affirmed and subscribed before
me Maich 12, 1880. i

Deputy Prothouotary.
Mayor MacGonigle informs us that

Major Shenk informed him as late as three
o'clock yesterday afternoon that the con-

tract for the paving had not yet been
signed.

Mayor MacGonigle is not opposed to
paving Not th Queen or other streets with
Belgian blocks ; but he is opposed to hav-

ing the work done contrary to the plain pro-

visions of the laws and ordinances which
lie has sworn to enforce.

To-da- y a subscription paper was put in
circulation among the property owners
along North Queen street, between Orange
and Chestnut, to have it paved with Bel-

gian blocks on the same conditions under
which East King street was paved. We
understand the paper is being signed by
most of the property owners, who agree,
not only to pay $2 per lineal foot of their
own frontage, but a sufficient additional
sum to cover the pavment of $2 per foot of
the frontage of those who refuse to con-

tribute.

The St. E. Conference.
Iii the Philadelphia conference yester-

day James Black, esq., of this city, was
elected a trustee of the preacher s aid so-

ciety.
Rev. William L. Gray and others offered

the following resolutions, which were laid
on the table by a vote of two to one :

Iicsolccd, That no change shall be made
in the term of the Epicopal office, nor in
any of the prerogatives of the same.

Hcsolccd, That it would be inexpedient
to remove all restrictions from our term of
pastoral service.

The committee on conference action in
rel.ition to the death of Bishops Ames and
Haven, and Rev. Dr. R. L. Dashicll re-

ported that they recommend Rev. James
Morrow and Rev. James H. Hargis to be
appointed to represent this conference at
the funeral obsequies of Dr. Dashiell, at
Newark, N. J. Adopted.

Rev. T. B. Xeely offered the following,
which was adopted :

Iicsolced, That we respectfully request
the general conference to adopt and in-

corporate in the discipline of the church a
law creating a board or committee on the
location of churches, and that we recom-
mend the following :

Each annual conference shall annually
elect a board ou the location of churches
for each district within its bounds. This
district board shall be composed of four
ministers and live laymen, and its duty
shall be to consider the question of the
proper location of proposed churches, and
to endeavor to prevent the selection of im-

proper sites, and no organization in the
district shall be recognized as a Methodist
Episcopal church which locates itself con-
trary to the recommendations of said
board, unless the decision of the board be
overruled by the annual conference.

O.UEEK ACCIDENT.

A Horse Slashes the Front of a House In.
This morning two teams belonging to

William Dice, and Adam Kuhn, baker,
collided on South Queen street, near Vine,
the horses of each having been left stand
ing alone. Kuhn's horse was hitched to a
covered wagon, and when he ran against
Dice's team his wagon was upset. The
horse (Kuhn's) ran to the northwest
corner of Vine and South Queen streets,
and getting on the pavement he stumbled
against the little frame house on the
corner, which is occupied by Benjamin
Reese, and mashed the corner of it in. He

then struggled around the street and
finally slipped in the sewer inlet and fell.
He was soon put on his feet, when it was
found that he was badly cut about the
thigh and both shafts of the wagon were
broken. That was the only damage done,
as Dice's team was not injured.

A Mail Ball.
A large bull, which was being driven

from Abraham Ruber's, southwest of
Lititz, to a butcher-sho- p at Lexington, on
Sunday, became enraged on the road and
ran after a lot of children who were coming
from school. They escaped unhurt, and
the animal then turned his attention to
the men who were driving him. He ran
them both up a tree, but he was finally
secured before any on was hurt.

FIRE.
Two Stables Horned.

The alarm of fire at noon to-da- y was
caused by the burning of two small frame
stables in Marion alley, between Plum and
Sherman streets. The fire originated in a
stable belonging to Georgo Goeble, baker,
and spread to an adjoining one owned by
Mrs. Sarah Wilhelm. Both stables were
so badly burned that they will have to be
torn down. The loss will not exceed 8200
and is covered by insurance.

John Bruder occupied the Goeble prop-
erty, having moved into it only yesterday.
He had some odds and ends stored in the
stable and most of them were consumed.
His loss is light.

Michael Basch occupies the Wilhelm
property. There was a horse, a hay cutter,
a number of farming implements, and
some feed in the stable when the fire broke
out. The horse was got safely out, but
the other property was destroyed. His
loss will not exceed $25. No insurance.

The firemen were promptly on the
ground, prevented the llames from spread-
ing to the other frame buildings in the
vicinity, and pulled down the charred
framework of the burning stables.

Within a week five stables have been
burned in Marion alley and all in the same
neighborhood. Last Friday night the
stables of Mayor MacGonigle, Jacob
Storm fcltz and Mrs. H. McCullon were
burned, and to-da- y the stables of Mr.
Goeble and Mrs. Wilhelm. They all fell
at the hands of incendiaries.

Malicious Mischief.
James Collins, of Colcrain, has made

complaint before Alderman Spurrier,
against A. Reissmann, tobacco packer, of
this city, charging him with malicious mis-

chief. The circumstances of the case are
briefly these : Mr. Reissmann bought a
quantity of tobacco in which Mr. Collins
and others are interested, at a price
mutually agreed upon. When the
tobacco was delivered, Mr. Reissmann
refused to pav the price specified, alleging
that the tobacco had been wet. He also
refused to return the tobacco to the grow-
ers until they had taken out a writ of re-

plevin and compelled him to do so. They
then sold the tobacco to another dealer
for some $200 less than Mr. Reissmann
agreed to pay them ; and they then brought
civil suit against Reissmann to recover the
difference. After this suit had been
brought, as Mr. Collins affirms, he received
information that Mr. Reissman had, even
before the tobacco was delivered to him,
boasted that he would buy the tobacco
much cheaper than the price he had
agreed to pay ; and as soon as the tobacco
was delivered he denounced it as being wet
and refused to pay for it ; and that while
the owners were absent, taking legal ad-

vice, Mr. Reissman took a watering can
and watered the tobacco himself.

All these facts Mr. Collins says he can
prove, and hence the suit for malicious
mischief. The time for the hearing hasnot
yet been fixed.

Birthday Party.
Wednesday was the anniversary of the

birth of Miss Eva, and Friday the anniver-
sary of Miss Annie Plummer, daughters of
Mr. R. T. Plummer, proprietor of the
Washington house, Mount Joy. Tho
friends of the young ladies, to the number
of about 40, called at their residence and
treatcd'thcin to a birthday surprise com-

promising the difference in date by choos-

ing Thursday eve:. ing as the time of the
party. The evening was very pleasantly
passed music, dancing and feasting form-

ing prominent portions of the festivities.

Talse Alarm.
Smoke was seen issuing from a brick

house situated at the extreme end of West
Chestnut, last evening, and there was con-

siderable excitement for a time. The
house, which is one of a row recently built
by Mr. Gricl, is unoccupied at present,
although it is taken care of by a man, who
was not at home at the time. Several
neighbors effected an entrance into the
house by way of the cellar and when they
did they found that the smoke came from
a house next door where a wood fire had
just been started.

Pastoral Anniversary.
Rev. Conrad Clever, formerly of the Re-

formed church at Columbia, but now pas-

tor of the Third Reformed church, Balti-
more, celebrated the first anniversary of
his pastorate by a reunion of the congre-
gation in the lecture room, Saratoga and
Paca streets, last evening. Since Mr,
Clever entered upon his duties of pastor
the congregation has doubled itself in
numbers. The pastor made an opening
address, following which was a musical
and literary entertainment.

Inlunctlon Granted.
Yesterday Peter B. Fordney asked for

and obtained from the court a preliminary
injunction restraining the city authorities
from tearing down a certain wooden build-
ing that he has recently erected in Beaver
street, near Concstoga, in which to store
ice said building being within the limits
wherein the erection of wooden buildings
is prohibited. Argument will be heard
in the matter on Wednesday next.

Xcw Democratic Daily for Reading.
An afternoon English Democratic daily

newspaper, it is authoritatively stated, will
appear in Reading simultaneously with
the publication of the new weekly, both to
be issued from the Adler office. Wm. S.
Ritter, esq., is now in Philadelphia pur
chasing an outfit for the two papers. Mr.
Milford N. Ritter, his eldest son, will
have charge of new daily.

New Fire Company.
On Wednesday evening this oitizens of

Manheim held a meeting for the purpose
of organizing a new fire company W. ,

Litzenberger was elected president of the
company, A. H. Danner secretary, and
George Mengle treasurer. Another meet-

ing will be held to further the objects of
the undertaking.

To be Sent to the House of Refuge.
Edward Streich, aged 15 years, son of

Charles Streich, of this city, was taken be
fore Judges Livingston and Patterson this
afternoon by his father, who stated that
his son was incorrigible and he could not
control him. The judges ordered him to
be taken to the house of refuge, and tl e
order will be executed by Officer Swenk.

Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor had before him

six bums and one drunk, all of whom were
discharged.

Torch et Truth.
Elder J. F. Weishampel, of this city, has

commenced the publication of a small reli-

gious monthly, entitled the torch of Truthj
devoted to the gathering and disseminat-
ing of good Christian church and other
useful information. It is furnished at the
low price of 25 cents a year.

York's Police Officers.
Last evening Alexander Duncan, the

newly elected burgess of York, appointed
his new police force, which will consist of
a lieutenant and ten patrolment. Here-tofo- re

the force was composed of but ten
men.

Obituary.
Mrs. Frances A. Stanley, lelict of the

late Dr. Stanley, died yesterday at her
residence, No. 125 East Vine street. Mrs.
Stanley was a daughter of the late Augus-
tus Kuhn. She leaves three sons and a
daughter, all grown up.

In Town.
Hon. Galusha A. Grow is registered

at the Stevens house.

Rev. Dr. B. Pick, of Rochester, N. 1'., suffer-
ed so Intensely from Rheumatic pains that he
was unable to preach. Several applications
from a bottle of St. Jacob's Oil " relieved him
wonderfully."

The rose bud opening to the morn.
While yet the dew hangs on the thorn,
Exhales less sweetness than is wont
To breathe from lips that SOZODONT
Has touched with a soft crimson glow
That shows the dazzling teeth off so.

New Advertisements.
Public Sale of Real Estate.
Attention, Bricklayers.
Sauer Kraut For Sale.
Situation Wanted.
Partner Wanted.
Saloon For Rent.
Horses For Sale.
Oiil Wanted.
Wanted. I

ESFFor fuither details he advertising
column.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Shrewdness anil Ability.
Hop Hitters .so freely advertised in all the

papers, secular and religious, are having a
large sale, and are supplanting all other medi-
cines. There is no denying the virtues of the
Hop plant, and the proprietor of these Hitters
have shown great shrewdness and ability in
compounding a Hitters, whoso virtues arc ho
palpable to every ono'n observation. Ex-
change.

Statistics prove that twenty-liv- e per cent.
of the deaths in our larger cities are caused by
consumption, and when we reflect that this
terrible disease in its worst stage w ill yield to
a bottle of Locher's Renowned Cough .Syrup,
shall we condemn the suffeiers ter their neg-
ligence, or pity them for their ignorance?

Use Locher's Iloise and Cattle Powders.

A New Method in Medicine.
By this new method every sick person can

get a package of the dry vegetable compound,
Kidney-Wor- t, and prepare lor themselves six
quarts of medicine It is a specific cure lor
Kidney Diseases, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion and Piles, and a great tonic for females.

Try Locher's Cough Syrup.

Why suffer slceple-- s nights, with a distress-
ing cough, while a quarter of a dollar invested
la "Sellers' Cough Syrup" will give instant
relief.

Tlicy Work Together.
When your system gets out of tune and you

feel completely pUyed out, it is pretty certain
that you need a medicine to act on both the
Kidneys and Liver ter these important organs
work together in freeing the system et its
waste, and keeping up the tone. Then take
Kidney-Wor- t, for this is just what it does, ter it
is both diuretic and cathartic.

Pure Spices at. Locher's Drug Store.

Catarrh et the ltladder Cured.
IIesbietta, Monroe Co., X. Y., Jan. 5, ISfO.

II. II. Wakkek& Co.: Gentlemen: I am a
man 07 years of age, have lived in Monroe
county, X. Y., most of my life, and believe
there is no man of my acquaintance who would
doubt any statement 1 might make. I have
been a terrible sufferer of Catarrh of the Ulad-de- r

for years. Hearing of a number of cures
from the use of your remedy, and after taking
a few bottles of your Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure, I was not only relieved, but found my-
self cured. THOMAS OWEXS.

What is the use in going to tin sea side for
health when "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Seaiclier''
is what you need ?

Mothers! Mother!! Mothers!!!
Arc you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and getabottle of MRS. WINS-LOW'- S

SOOlHIXG SYRUP. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There is not a
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
et the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere
25 cents a bottle. M, W&S

Try Locher's Cough Syrup.

A Mother's Vriet.
The pride of a mother, the life and joy of a

home, are her children, hence her grief when
sickness enters and takes them away. Take
warning then, that you are running a terrible
risk, if they have a Cough, Croup or Whooping
Cough, which lead to Consumption, it you do
not attend to it at onee. Shiloh's Consump-
tion Cure is guaranteed to cure them. Price 10
cents, 50 cents anil $1. For lame Hack, Side,
or Chest, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price
25 cents. Sold by D. Heitshu, Lancaster, and
M. L. Davis, Millersville.

The Best I Ever Knew Of.
J. G. Starkcy, a prominent and influential

citizen of Iowa City, says: "I have had the
Dyspepsia, anil Liver Complaint for several
veal's, and have used every Remedy I could
hear of, without any relief whatever, until I
saw your Shiloh's Vitalizer advertised in our
paper, and was persuaded to try it. I am happy
to state that it has entirely cured inc. It is cer-
tainly the best Remedy I ever knew of." Price
75 cents. Sold by D. Ilcilshu, Lancaster, and
M. h. Davis, Millersville.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
A marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria

Canker Mouth, and Head Ache. With each
bottle there is an ingenious nasal Injector ter
he more successful treatment of tne com

plaint, without extra charge. Price 50 cents,
sold by D. Heitshu, Lancaster, and M. L. Davis,
Millersville. W

DEMHS.
Metzokk. At his residence, in Philadelphia,

on Monday evening, March 8, 1SS0, at 8 o'clock,
Emanuel Metzger, formerly of this city.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 1801

Wallace street, Philadelphia, on Saturday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. 2td

Stanley. March 10, 1880, Mrs. Fracccs A.
Stanley, lelict of John C. Stanley, M. D.'

Funeral from her late residence, 125 East
Vine street, on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Interment at Woodward Hill cemetery.

BttECHT. March 10, 1880, at 0:20 p. in., in this
city, Michael Brccht, in thcU'Jtu yearof his age.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend his funeral, from
his late residence, 136 South Prince street, on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Funeral ser-
vice at St. John's German Reformed church,
corner of Mulberry and Orange streets. Inter
ment at Lancaster cemetery. 2td

NE W AD VKRTISEMENTS,

SALE OF KEAL ESTATE.PUBLIC MARCH 13, 1880, will be
sold at public sale, at tUa Leopard Hotel, Lan-
caster City, the lollowing Real Estate, to wit: A
property fronting 33 feet 8 inches on East Low
street, and exteuding in depth UK; feet, on
which is erected a two-stor- y Frame Dwelling
House, 20 feet ft inches front and 24 feet 8 inches
deep, with frame attachment, containing 8
rooms. Hydrant, Fruit Trees and other Im-
provements.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. of said
day, when attendance will be given and condi-
tions made known by

JOHN K. SMITH.
8ak'l Hzm ft Sox, Aucte. mi2-2t- d

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WATCHES The largest stock and most varied assortment to be found
in the interior of the state. We seU aU the reliable grades of American and
Swiss Watches, and each watch is warranted according to the quality.

JEWELRY of the newest and prettiest designs in great quantity and vari-
ety from a good article in gold plate to the precious gem in costly setting.

SILVERWARE. Articles of utility and ornament in solid silver or electro
plate, artistic in design and of various styles of finish.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES too numerous to specify, including every-
thing consistent with a first-cla- ss Jewelry Business.

Realizing that we are in competition with the large houses of the Eastern
cities, we will be especially careful that every article shall be sold as. low as
it could be bought elsewhere.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

No. 4 West King Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

YOUR PROPERTY IN THE RESTJNhURE
B.YUSMAN ft HURXS .

Office: No 10 West Orange St.

Lancaster, Dec. 12, 187ft.
YOUR PROPEHTY1N RELIABLEINSURE at

BBNJ. F. SHENK'S,
Orace : 108 West King Street.

decl2-3md- lt

"CURE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT.

Insurance at lowest rates. Good and Rell-abl- e

Companies. IIHRR ft STAUFFEH.
Reat Estate ft Ins. Agts.. 3 N. Duke St.

dec39-3mdlteo- d

FOR SALE.HORSES Head of First-clas- s Western
Horses, good workers and drivers, will be sold
at the Franklin House, MONDAY, MARCH 15,
1SS0, at 1 o'clock.

ml2-2t- d JACOB SENER, Agt.

UAUHIN AND RESTAURANT LEASE,
O With Furniture. Fixtures, Ac. for stile,
located central part of citv. A profitable stand.
Apply to HAUSMAX ft HURXS.

Insurance and Real Estate Agents.
ml2-2td- jo w rst orange street.

ATTENTION, BRICKLAYERS!
meeting et the Jonrnevmen

Hricklavers will be held nt Arnold Haas's
doon. No. SiSXorth Queen street, on SATUR-

DAY K V EXING, at 8 o'clock. All are request-
ed to attend,

ltd HV ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

TOBACCO SEED.
for sale several choice varieties of

Tobacco Seed, which I can recommend to
growura. Securely put up in one dollar pack- -
ages. JOHX S. ROM It Kit,

Offloe : " Bolirer's Warehouse."
mlO-tf- d Lancaster, Pa.

MPORTED AND DOMESTIC

SAUER KRAUT
and all kinds et Groceries very cheap at

P. GINDER'! STOKE
marl2-2t-d 355 East King street.
TUST RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

BRAN NEW STYLES OF CARDS,

For the Spring of 1880. Call and see Specimens.

HORSE-SHO- E CARDS,
127-tt- d THE VERY LATEST OUT.

II S. GAKA'S

INSURANCE AGENCY,
145 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

FUSE

Insurance Company of North America, Phil'a-Lycomin- g

County Fire Ins. Co., et Muncy, Pa.
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co., Phil'a.
Continental Fire Insurance Co., New York.
Hanover Fire ln"iiranee Co., New York.
Queen England Fire Insurance Company.
Scottish Commercial Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Ins. Co.

LIFE I
American Life Ins. Co., of Phil'a.

Business Cards !

Business Cards ! I

Something New and Very Attractive !

We have on hand the finest Selection et Rns-ine- ss

Cards in the Market at

VERT LOW PRICES.
JWCALL AND EXAMINE OUK STOCK.

inlO-tf- d

WANTED.

TirANTED,
W E verybodv to advertise, free et charge.

In the InTULLiaKNCEit, who wants something
to do.

XHrANTED.
T V A Girl to leave the city to Cook, Wash

and Iron for a small family. Reference re-
quired. Address this office. 2td

WANTED man, a situation In either a.
Dry Goods or Grocery Store. References given.
Address JOHN C. ItEESE.

Lampeter Square, Lancaster County, Pa.

WANTED. medium stout bov at the
Grocery Store et Cll AltLES KNAPP,

ltd 145 antl 147 North Queen Street.

PAKTNEK WANTED.
or middle aged man with a cap l!

ital or 1.500 or $400, to engage in a legitimate
and well paying business. Must be enterpris-
ing

I
anil industrious. For further information,

address SUKE THING,
ltd This Oflico. 'j

HOUSE EURNISUINd OOOODS.

"BARGAINS.

FLIM & BRENEMAtf
Are offering Greater Bargains than ever in

TINWARE,
TABLEWARE

House-Furnishi- ng Goods.

A Large Stock of Gas Fixtures at VERT
LOW PltlCES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN
152 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

SEWING MACHINES.

OEWING MACHINES.
Kj Nearly every Sewing Machine agent claims
to have the simplest machine. From the pri-

vate books of Sewing Machine makers and at
tachnient dealers, we learn the following
facts :

The American Machine has ...135 parts
" Davis ...lai "
" Domestic " " ... t '
" Howe " " ...244
" New Home " " ...133 '
" Remington " " ...131 "
" Singer " ' ...112 "
" Weed " " 12
" While " " !".!l34 "
" Wheeler & Wilson,No. 8,has ...154 "

"VTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
JLN application will be made for a charter for
a corporation to be known as the Lancaster
County Game Protective Association, under
the act of 29th of April. 187. entitled: "An Act
to Provide for the Incorporation and Regula-
tion of Certain Corporations." The object of
said association is to stock and propoxate game
and game birds in the county of Lancaster,
and ter the protection andpreservation of
game in said county. J. w. F. SWIFT,

f Solicitor for Applicants.

LOCHER'S HOUSB AND CATTLEUSE

MEDICAL.

f " TADAME ALPLANALB, A HUNGARIAN
I JYL Gypsy, traveling with her family and de

scending from tne Magyars of Hungary, win
be ter a short time at llti North Prince street,
from 10 a. in. to 9 p. in., to exhibit the Gypsy's
art :is practiced by her people Fee, Ladies. 50c ;
Gentlemen, $1. mll-lw- d

f LAD TIDINGS !

TO THE AFFLICTED
WHO HAVE LOT ALL CONFIDENCE IN

PHYSICIANS AND DRUGS.

Remember, under the Omnipathic practlco
of DR. GREENE, nearly all formsofdiseaseare
cured. Over 400 of the most difficult d )
incurable patients, from the best families in
Lancaster, under his charge.

ASTONISHING CURES to tell you if you'll
call at our offices.

JOHN GOODMAN, who lias tested the med-
ical abilities of Lancaster's M. Ds. for 19 years,
so cured in two weeks astogo to work. JACOB
PAINTER. 430 Locust street, a sufferer for 12
years, all the time doctoring, cured in two

ceks. Rev. JOHN HUNTER, formerly pastor
of Church of God, of Lancaster, is here recog-
nizing his friends with his left eye with which
ho has been blind for lt years. Several persons
cured of consumption ; one has gained 23
pounds in five weeks. WILSON HAMILTON,
Ml East King street, consumptive for ten
years, has gained a jiound a daj-- for ten days.
CHRISTIAN ROOTY brought here, Jan. 2d,
in a carriage, and .Feb. 23, walked hero without
aid. One of the best known citizens, who was
unable, under the treatment et leading physi-
cians, to raise his ana ter 10 years, was cured
in 14 davs. H. S. K AUFFM AX, of Millersville,
led in blind Feb. 14, with both his eyes looking
like clots of blood, could sec the paintings on
his walls March 5. No pills or poisons placed
in the stomach ; all the remedies placed on the
outside of the body.

Catarrh Cured for 50 rents. Consultation tree.
Dl(. C. A. GREENE,
236 North Queeri Stieot.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. slaymaker. Agent for Keigart's Old
Wine Stoic, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et tills county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
ufced as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep Away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motlvowe pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those afflicted with that miserable ilis-ea- .e

Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which is
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be it, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
but one article, and that is;

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, H.;E.
SLAYMAKElt. This Hrantly has stood the.
test lor years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therelore
give it the preference over all other Brandies,
no matter with how manyjaw-breakin- g French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the-mone-

that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
cases. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon num
liers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g larmer had been afflicted!,
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, lie was obliged to
restrict Ins diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrann's Uoot
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et its wonderful effects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
tne second was taKcn lie was a sounu man.wiiii
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
hc chose to eat. He !sun Keeps it ana uses a lit
tle occasionally; and since lie has this mcdl- -
cine lie has been of very little pecuniary bene- -

nt to tne doctor. A 1'ractisino i'uysician.

I H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AGENT FOB

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

IIirORTER AND DEALER IN
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported In 1818,

IS27 nnd 1828,) CHAMPAGNES O
- EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE

PORTER, BROWN STOUT.
No. 29 EAST KING ST.. LAM CASTER, PA

OIFT DRA WINGS.

UY THEAUTHORIZED KY., and Fairest in the
World.

18th Popular Monthly Drawing
or THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Macaulcy's Theatre, in the City of Louis-

ville, on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31st, 1880.

These Drawings, authorized by act et the
Legislature et lWJ'J, and sustained by all the
courts of Kentucky occur regularly on the last
day of every month (Sundays excepted), and
are supervised by prominent citizens et tb
State.

The management call attention to the grana
opportunity presented of obtaining, lor only
$2, any of the following prizes

1 prize $ 30,000
1 prize 10,000
x prifttn o.'aw

10 prizes $1,000 each 10.000
20 prizes 500 each 10,000

100 prizes, $100 each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10,000
GOO prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes lOeaeh 10,000
!t prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 200 " "prizes each, 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, " " 900

Whole ttckels, $2; half tickets, $1 ; 27 tickets
$50; 55 tickets, $100.

All applications for club rates should be made
to the home office.

Full list of drawing published in Louisville
Courier-Journ- and New York Herald and
mailed to all ticket-holder- s. Send all orders
by money or bank draft in letter, or by ex-
press. Orders of $5 and upward, by express,
can be sent at our expense. Address It. M
BOARDMAN. Courier Journal Building, Lou
isville, Ky., or at 163 Broadway. New York.

w

ESTATE OF JONATHAN S.ASSIGNED of Upper Leacock township,
Ixincaster county." Jonathan S. Stoltzfusc. of
Upper Leacock township, having by deed of
voluntary assignment, dated JANUARY 31,
1880, assigned and transferred his estate and
eileets to the undersigned, lor the benefit et
the creditors of the said Jonathan S. Stoltzfusc,
he therefore gives notice to all persons indebt-- e

1 to said assignor to make payment to the
u idersigned without del.iy. and those having
ciaims to present them to

JACOB S. EBT, Assignee,
Residing In Baievill, Lancaster Co.

Bbxi. F. Dxvis, Attorney. febll-Ct-

TILED EDITION
FRIDAY EVE'Q, MARCH 12,1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, March 12. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, rising, followed by

falling barometer, northerly winds, lower,
followed by falling barometer, northerly
winds, lower, followed by rising tempera-

ture, cloudy weather, with snow turning
to rain in the southern portion.

CONGRESS.

In the Senate.
Washington, March 12. In the Senate

to-da- y 3fr. Vance, from the District com
mittee, reported favorably a bill lor tne
protection of Potomac river fisheries.

Mr. Williams presented a joint resolu-

tion of the Kentucky Legislature, instruct-

ing senators from Kentucky to urge the
passage of a hill reducing the salary of
the president of the United States.

Mr. Bruce, from committee ou educa-

tion and labor, reported adversely ou bill
to provide for investment of certain un-

claimed pay and bounty moneys now in

the treasury to facilitate education of the
colored race.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Beck for

the relief of inventors to whom patent-har- e

been granted, and who have been
unable to perfect the same with
in the period allowed by law. By Mr.

Rollins : To provide for the ascertainment
of claims of American citizens for spolia
tions prior to July 1, 18G1.

OBITUARY.

Death ef a rromlnent Baltlinorean.
Baltimore, March 12. Gen. Henry A.

Thompson, a prominent citizen of
Baltimore, died to-da- y. He graduated
at West Point in the class of 1819, and
served in the army until 1830, when
he resigned and entered into mercantile
business. In 18C3 lie was elected presi-

dent of the national bank of Baltimore,
which position he held at the time of his
death. General Thompson was in the
80th year of his age, and throughout his
busy life was respected for his steady
qualities.

JUSTICE TO BE DEFEATED.
The Contemplated Outrage.

The Pardon Mill to be Put in Motion.
IlAiiiusnuitG, Pa. March 12. Applica-

tion will be made for a pardon in the cases
of Kemble, Salter, PctrolT, Rumbergcr
and Crawfoid, and their counsel are now
preparing reasons that will accompany
such application. It is thought that a
special meeting of the board of pardons
will be called to consider these cases.

CAN'T GET A JURY.
Searching lor Twelve Men to try Virgil unl

Houston Gully.
De Kalis, March 12. The case against

Virgil and Houston Gully for the murder
of Gihnan is still occupying the time of the
court here. Only six jurymen have been
obtained and there is but little hope of
getting a jury at all.

CAMm-JU'- ELECTION.

Belligerent Democrats Who Diit Not Propose
to be Cheated Out of Tlielr

Victory.
There was a good deal of excitement

yesterday among the politicians of Cam-
den, particularly among the Democrats,
regardiug the final countof the vote of the
election on Tuesday. Tlie Democrats had
made an extremely vigorous and active
campaign, and had not only overcome an
adverse majority of nearly 000, but had
elected their candidate for mayor by a
few votes. This much was known,
but there was talk that the re-

turning board, which, according to the
Jersey system, is composed of tLe election
judges of the various precincts and is prin-
cipally composed of Republicans, would
count out Bradshaw, the Democrat. The
Democrats did not seem disposed ,to let
their victory be wrested from them in this
way, and threats of riot and bloodshed if I
the thin'' was nttemntod wer lin-irr- i on !

every side.
The board of return judges met yesterday

afternoon in the city hall. To prevent the
interference with the judges which was
appehended, early in the meeting Mayor
James W. Ayres appeared and warned the
crowd that if there should be the least at-
tempt at interference with the court the
offenders would be speedily arrested and
soverly punished. Chief of Police Daub-ma- n

then marched his officers into the
room, and they arranged themselves im-
mediately1" in the rear of the judges.
S leriff Calhoun appeared and stood ready
to swear in any number of deputies in case
of a riot. The counting passed off quietly.
Squire James Henry was present, and he
controlled the Democracy, and prevented
t icir exuberance from getting the
uetterof their judgment, albeit through-
out the proceedings their was mani-
fested on the part of the victors a
determination not to be cheated out
of the results of their work, and consid-
erable dialling was indulged in. The re-
sult is the election of Claudius W. Brad-
shaw, Democrat, for mayor, over Benja-
min F. Archer, Republican, by 41 majori-
ty ; the election of B. M. Baker for re-

corder' the election of George M.
Thrasher, Republican, over William H.
Braddock, Democrat, for receiver of
taxes, by 298 majority, and the election of
John R. Grubb. Democrat, over Joseph
M. Ross and Charles Johnson, Republi-
cans, for city assessor, by a plurality of
i,ioi. llic Democrats elect live out of
the eight members ofcouncil. Each party
elects four members of the board ofeduca-
tion and four members of the board of
chosen freeholders. The Democrats
captured eleven out of twenty of the re-
turn judges.

Mayor Ayres retires from office to-nig- ht

and Mr. Bradshow assumes the control of
the police force, which continues Republi-
can until the 1st of April. Talk among
the Republicans of an attempt to prevent
Mr. Bradshaw taking his seat, because of
alleged purchase of votes to secure his
election, is met by the Democrats with the
statement that they can prove open de-
bauchery of voters by the Republicans ; the
Democrats say they know their rights, and
knowing dare maintain.

ENTERPRISING NEWSBOY.

What He Accomp lshed and How He Was
Made to Suffer.

New York Herald.
An energetic New York newsboy, dis-

covering that the numerous villages on
the Long Branch railroad were not served
with the morning journals until nearly
noon, chartered a small steamboat
on Monday morning and with a goodly
supply of papers steamed for Red
Bank, which he reached at 6:30
a. m. He dispatched another boy by
wagon to Long Branch, who startled the
villagers with the unexpected cry of "New
York morning papers !" He did a capital
business and disposed of nearly all his
stock. After this he boarded the 8 o'clock
train at the station and while in the act
of cleaning out the remainder he was stop-
ped by Conductor Mulford, who seized his
bundle of papers and locked them up in
the mail car. President Reckles, of the
road, happening to be in the train, was

appealed to by the boy, the result being
the restoration of his papers which he
quickly sold, and the administration of a
severe rebuke to the conductor. Tho pas-
sengers, admiring the enterprise of the
young fellow, raited a handsome sum for
him then and there. rext day, however,
his new business was nipped in the bud ; a
special news train, the result of the boy's
scheme, being put on.

KELLOGG AND HILL.
How the Carpet-Bagg- er Tried to Ensnare

the Brigadier.
The Washington correspondent of the

Sun gives the 1 olio wing story, which has
been current at the capital for several days :
Senator Hill, of Georgia, is preparing the
report of the investigation of the 'Senate
committee on privileges and elections in
the Kellogg-Spoflbr- d case. Tho report
will recommend the unseating of Kellogg
and the swearing in of Spollbrd as sen-

ator iu Kellogg's place. The re-
port, prepared by Senator Hill, will
declare that the investigation has
proved that Kellogg resorted to fraud
to secure his election, and that he bribed
a fraudulently elected Legislature to re-

turn him to the United States Senate. It
is believed that Kellogg has endeavored to
intimidate Senator Hill, and that it is now
suspected that the senator from Louisiana
was one of the authois of the recent at-
tempt made by a woman named Jessio
Raymond to blacken Mr. Hill's personal
character. Several weeks ago a Scnato
door-keep- er canio to Mr. Hill while
ou the floor of the Senate
and said that the driver of a car-
riage had requested him (the doorkeeper)
to say to Mr. Hill that Sirs. Kellogg was
in a carriage on the driveway under the
Senate chamber steps and would like to
see him. Mr. Hill told the dooi keeper
that there must be some mistake. He did
not know Mrs Kellogg, ami it was prob-
able that a mistake had bjen m.ide.
The doorkeeper was positive that
Senator Hill, of Georgia, was the person
Mrs. Kellogg wanted to see. Mr. Hill
then called another doorkeeper and direct-
ed him to go down to the carriage and tell
the lady that ho would sec her iu the mar-
ble room. To Mr. Hill's intense astonish-
ment the doorkeeper led into the marble
room a person whoin ho recognized as a
divorced woman formerly from Georgia,
who is reputed to be a friend of the Re-

publican senator for Louisiana. Ho
held a short consultation with the
woman, who seemed pleased at the sue
cess of the trick to become acquainted
with the senator from Georgia. Sho
told him that very bid stories affect-
ing his diameter were in circulation, and
insisted that ho should visit her at
her rooms, where she would give him lull
particulars. He promised to pay the visit,
but, of course, has never done so. This
circumstance, occurring just before Miss
Raymond made her scandalous charges,
naturally has created suspicions in Mr.
Hill's mind unfavorable to Mr. Kellogg.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
Pmx4.Q2i.rn I a, March 12. Flour dull and un-

changed ; n:pcrtine $4 004 50; extra 5 OOfJS 50;
Ohio unil Indiana familv (i 507 00 ; Penn'a
family WXH 76: St. Louis family 7507'li ;
Minnesota family l 0U(! 75 ; patent and high
grades 7 258 25.

Rye flour $5 00.
Comment Brandy wine iinclmnged.
Wheat higher ; No. 2 Western Red $MI'J

1 WA ; Penn'a do $1 ; Amlwr 1 jeI 47.
Corn llrmer; steamer 54c; yellow 55c ;

mixed 55c.
Oats firm; No. I wyMVte; No. 2 47K16e,

No. 2 mixed 45KcRye steady; Western 90??92c : Pa.00tfi02c.
Seeds quiet ; good to prime cloversced $725

8 00; do timothy $U153 25; do Uaxseed
$1 851 00.

dull; nuss pork $12 75f?13: beet
hams475013 00; India iih- -s beer 200: Ba-
eon smtv'ced shoulders 5."c ; salt do 4

4c : sujoktU hams 0lo;c ; pickled ham8j9c.
Lard dull; city kcttlo Tlifii loose bulchern'

7c ; prime steam VAv.
Butter firm with good trade; creamery extra

35($37c; lSradtoid eounty and New York extra
2728c; Western extra at 27f82Sc ;
do good to choice 212;c: rolN Crm and scarce :
Penn'a extra 2223c; western reserve extra
2325c. "

Eggs ilrmer; Penn'a 13c; Western 12Jj
13c.
Cheese steady; N. Y. factory 14"4ft!4Jc.

western lull cream 140H4lc ; do lor good1 lUJ-i-

13; do halt-skim- s 121.ic.
Petroleum steady; Refined 7?c.
Whisky at $110.

New York Market.
Nsvr York, March 12. Flour-Ma- te and West-

ern firm and moderate home trade In iijuiry ;
superfine state $4 2.5 25; extra do
$5 3531550; choice do $3 55f; fancy do $S 10

750; round hoop Ohio $5 75U00: choice
do $6 107 50; superfine western $4 755 25 ;
common to good extra do $5 ; choice
dodo$5 708 00; choice white wheat do$.8j$j
6 50; Southern quiet; common to fair extra
$5 756 30: good to choice do$) 40$J)8 00.

Wheat Spring quiet and firm; Winter M
lc better and moderately aclive ; No. 2 North-
west. April. $141 ; do May $1.v.; No. 1 White
April $1 44I WL do May $142; No. 2 Red,
Marcli $1 480l 48; do April $1 41 i.

Corrt. J4ic better and quiet ; Mixed West-
ern spot (io62c ; do luture WitMiyAe.

Oats a .shade easier, including No. 2 for March
47; April 5c; State 4851c; Western 47i51c.

Mtock Market.
Philadelphia, Mar. 13.

1230 p. m.
Stocks dulL

Penna ti'a (third lwo,")......I0'i
Philadelphia St Erie I?

Pennsylvania Set
Lehigh Valley. 52J
United Cos. el N. J ...1IJ0
Northern Pacific :a" Prel erred 55J
Northern Central s
UUUlK'l iUV'gUllUU.. HI
.orrisiown j
Central Transportation. Co. 47-J-

inns., xitusviile A tiuliulo. jvLittle Schuylkill. 53
Nkw Iokx, Mar. 12.

Stocks strong.
Money MJC
N. Y. Central ...131
bllla ... 4

Adams Express ...112
Michigan Central. ... vsa
Michigan Southern WJ'A
Illinois Central 10254
uocuwu a i iiisuurKi)....JU
Chicago A Rock Island 152
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne.. 118
Western union Tel. Co 112
Toledo ft Wabash 44
New Jersey Central

United States Bond and Sterling Kzcliana

(Quotations by B. K. Jamison ft Co., S. W.
Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).

Philadelphia, Mar. 12.

United Suites 4's. 1891, (coupons).. .107107
United States Currency C's
Sterling Exchange

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

WARNER'S
SAFE

BITTERS !
This scientific remedy, prepared from choice

vegetable extracts. Is the Best Blood Purifier,
and stimulates every function to more health-
ful action, and is thus a benefit in all diseases.

In eliminating the impurities of the blood,
the natural and necessary result Is the cure et
Scrofulous and other Skin Eruptions and Dis-
eases, including Cancers, Ulcers and other
Sores. Nothing is better for clearing and beau-
tifying the complexion.

Dyspepsia, Weakness et the Stomach, Consti-
pation, Dizziness, General Debility, etc., are
cured by the Safe Bittern, and it is unequalled
as an appetizer and for building up an en-
feebled system.

It Is a medicine which should be In every
family, and which, wherever used, will save
the payment of many doctor's bills.

Convincing tcstlmunials furnished on appli-
cation.

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, 50 cts. and $1.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure..

Safe Diabetes Cure, Safe Tonic, Safe Pills and
Safe Nervine are also superior remedies, un-
equalled in their respective fields of disease.

Warner's Safe Remedies are sold by Drug
gists and Medicine Dealers generally through-
out the country.

Send for Pamphlet and Testimonials.
IL H. WABNK1J ft CO.. Rochester, X. T.
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